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An oltilcle ot Ihe OHio Newspaper Association

Proof of Publication
I, Walter Dozier, do herby attest that the PUCO Legal Notice did appear in the following newspapers as
ordered:

8/22/16

Toledo Blade

Waiter Dozi

Date

State of Ohio
County of Franklin

3M

On this day, the
day of August, 2016 before me, Patricia A. Conkle, the undersigned
Notary Public, personally appeared Walter Dozier, proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be
the person whose name was subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged that he executed it.
Witness my hand and official seal.

^ 4 ^ i Q Q. dmJd^
Notary Public

\

Patricia A. Conkle

•I
Notary Public, state of Ohio
, I My Comrtesiw Expires 06-17-19
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1335 Dublin Rd., Suite 216-B, Columbus, Ohio 43215
T 614. 486.6677 F 614.486.6373 vww.AdOhio.net

doc-^MRent delivered i n t h e r^gu-eaoc^~.T.T.
j ^ ~ ^ Date Froceaissa.
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AdOhio
1335 Dublin Rd., Suite 2168
Columbus, Ohio 43215-1000

AdOliJo^

INVOICE
August 23, 2016

Order: 16084PP0

lnvoice# 5805
Advertiser

Attn: Put)||c Utilities Commission of Ohio Contact

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio
Docketing Division

Brand:

180 E Broad St, 11th Floor

Campaign:

Columbus, Ohio 43215

Amount Due:

Voice:

$1,132.96

Fax:
Pleaso detach and return this portion with your payment

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio lnvoice#5805 P.0.#:
Run Date

Ad Size

Rate Type

Rate

Color Rate

Total

Discount

(%)

Amount alter Discount

Page

Toledo 6lade (Toledo, Ohio)
08/22/2016

8.00

Subtotal:

special

8.00

Gross Advertising

$141.62
$141.62

$1,132.96

$0.00

$1,132.96

$0.00

$1,132.96

$0.00

$0.00

Total Misc

(0.00%)

$1,132.96

$1,132.96

Amount Paid

$0.00
$0.00

Agency Discount

$0.00

Tax

$0.00

Adjustments

Otlier Discount

$0.00

Total Billed

$1,132.96

Payment Date

Service Ctiarge

$0.00

Unbilled

$0.00

Balance Due

$1,132.96

TERMS: DUE UPON RECEIPT
Please remit payment to:
AdOhio
1335 Dublin Rd., Suite 216 B
Columbus, OH 43215-1000
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SOMBER SHOW FOR CANADA'S BAND

NEW ffiHEiUU. IN COMMAND

THE WORLD
BUtOEWWSSEHVKeS

U.S. to intensify
support offerees
combating ISIS

Hamas, Israel launch
exchange ul ruckets
SDEROT.fsrael —Palesdnlan militants In die GazaSuip
Sled a rocket into soudiem Israel on Sunday, prompUng die
Israeli miliiaiy w lesjKjml vriih
airsirikcs and lank lire on targets Inside Ga7.a. No injuries
were reported on eldier side.

Iraq executes 36 tied to massacre

I t i e Israeli military said die
rocket landed In Uiesoudiern
border (own of Sderot. a frequent urget of PalesUnian
rocketfire.Therocketlanded
In a residendal area next to a
house, but no damage or inj uries were reported.

GLACE NEWS 3BMCES

threat in small cities and
WASHINGTON — The towns, and in rural areas of
Untied Slates will increase the Iraq arid Syria, even dien.
lempo ofoperailons In support
He named the city of Tal
of grountl forces as they pte- Afai, In northern Iraq lo the
piiie to acUe * E twin capi'al u e s i o( Mosul, ds one such
of itic [slamic Sute in Iraq and place.
Syria, according to the neii'
Meiinwhile, in southern
CDinniandcr of the U.S. mili- Iraq, authorities executed 36
lary operiitlons against ISIS.
menionvictedoflaWogpartin
Ihe
ISIS massacre of hundreds
Lt. Gen. Stephen Townscnd.
ivho look ovEi on Sunday ot ot soldiers In 2014, ofliclals
U.S. and allied operations said.
against ibe extremists, said
The men were hanged ai the
U.S..bacfced forces were pre- Nasiriyah prison, according to
paring 10 move on liic Iraqi provincial Gov. Yahya a!-Nacity of Mosul and the Syiian siri, A lustlee Ministry official
c l ^ ol Raqqa lor ivhai he said conlirmed ihc executions.
were die Una! uihan bailies.
ISIS m i l i u m s captured
'Our foR is to maintain the about ••?"<> soldiers ^fler sellmomenium" as that occurs. ing Saddam Hussein's homeGeneral Toivnsend said. "What town of T i b i i in 20 M.
we'll do its tticir panne's is
The soldiers were trying to
plckupourpaceofopcratlons, llee from nearby Camp Spcour rate of lire If you will, so icher, a former Ii.S. base Just
Ihey can posture ihemselves outside the northern city.
for the next big sicp.'
Shortly after laMng tlkrii, ISIS
He said that accclcialion posted graphic Images of gunwould include intensilied air men shootlns the men dead
and artillery strikes and afier forcing (hem to lie facesleppcd-up efforts to equip down In a shallow ditch.
and irain local forces. II will
The Speicher massacre
not include an immediate ox. sparked outrage across Iraq
panslon of the U.S. ground and partially fueled Ihe mobilirolo.hes^d.
laUon ot Shliw militias In the
Iraqi and Syrian forces ivlll l i ^ l against iSlS, a Sunni exneed dme to icgroup before tremist group. The militias
trying lo recapture the dtlcs now rival the power ol Iraq's
thai are likely to befiercelyde- conventional armed forces.
fended, Ihc general said.
Iraqi forces arrested dozens
InKnsirietl U.S. and M i < i ot meri allcg«dly llnk«l to the
plane aitacks would give ihose massacre after retaking Tikril
local forces 'the breathing In 20iS with Ihe help of U.S.led airsirikcs. The men were
space 10 do Uiat," he said.
General Town send, a vet- senieneed to deadi earlier this
eran of other Insurgent battles, >'ear. and the judicial process
was
criilciied by the head ol
appeared to be opllmlstjc thai
both cities ivDuld be recovered the provincial council in Salahuddln province, of which
fully.
Tikrit is the capital. He claimed
'Our tour is a year long, and some of Ihe executed men
I anticipate being busy widi i»ere tortured.
that the bulk ol the tour,' he
said. "But ii's my intent to have
Iraqi Prime Minister Haider
liberated Mosul and Raqqa al-Abad> has attempted to fastand be In a pursuit phase by track the implemeniation of
die end of our lour."
dcadi sentences after laigeThe general cautioned that Ecate bombings In and around
ISIS will continue (o pose a Baghdad in ct-cent mondis.

USOIMTED fHESS

liaglcany H V B » ' t ' l n g e i G O K l Downle Is seen perlorniVnig on > screen as aman
watches from Bridih Colombia alavlewtngpany during I h e ' M i n Machine Poem'tour.
The bantfilasl showof Ihe tour w a i l n Kingston, Ont

Tragically Hip peifoimance
brought fans out in scores
Lead singer, Downie, has terminal brain cancer
ASSOCLtlEO PRESS

late small towns, at>oul literKINGSTON, Ont — The ature and Ihc French exreck conccrl did not begin plorer who named Canadatviih a rock song.
Being so deflanily Canainstead, it Started with dian might be one reason
flag-waving fans breaking why The Hip sent nine of its
into a national andiem, U 13 albums to No. I In Canada, but ivsne above du> lop
Canada.
The impromptu iribuu; by 100 In die United States.
an emotional sold .out crowd
Alter spending three dethat included Canadian cades togedier. The Hip rePrime M i n i s t e r l u s t l n turned on Saturday night to
Trudeau began what was ex- where they began as a colpected Ki be Ihe final peitoi- less rack band, the Lata: Onmancc Saturday by Tragi, tario cl ty o( Kingston.
catly Hip, a group known as
Those who couldn't get
Canada's Band, and lead
into die Rogers K-Kock Cenfinger and songwriter Gord
ire massed nearby to iraieh
Downie, dubbed Canada's
on a giant screen.
unotnclal pota laureate.
•iVhlle the band was careMr. Downie has been di- ful not to declare that Its
agnosed with terminal brain noi"-coocluded IS-show
cancer, and fans across Can- "Man Machine Poem" tour
ada and abroad gathered al wouki be Its last, the concert
viewing parUes lo bid him a had an aura that was both
tond farewell.
celchratory and somber.
The bluesy tock band is
Despite tieing diagnosed
better known as The Hip, ivldi glioblastoma, the most
and Mr. Downio Is known for aggressive cancerous brain
penning paeans lo Canadian tumor, an energetic Mr.
life: about hockey and deso- Downie wa^ in fine form as

he a n d his bandmaics
played an epic 3D-song set,
punctuated by three encores.
Mr. Trudeau, on learning
of Mr. Downlc's diagnosis In
May, tiveeted that die singer
'has been writing Canada's
soundtrack (or mote dian 30
years."
On Saturday, the prime
minister's oflidal photographer tweeted a photo of Mr.
T r u d e a u . 4.). and M r .
Downie, &1, embtacing before die show.
Mr. Downie acknowledged Mr. Trudeau Siom the
stage.
The singer called on the
prime minister to lake action
on bcfialf of Canada's indigenous people.
"He's going to be looking
good for about at least 12
more years. I don't know if
they let you go be>'ond that
But he'll do it." Mr, Downie
said between songs.
Mr, Trudeau could be seen
in Ihe audience nodding and
mouthing "thank you."

Leaders of Euro Zone's top economies to talk unity
NAPLES — The leaders of
Germany, France, and Italy
will meet today to discuss
how to keep Europe united In
the second set of talks between Ihe leaders of the Euro
Zone's liaee largest econo-

mies since Britain voted to
leave the European Union.
Italian Prime Minister Mattco Kenzl hosts German
Chancellor Angela Meritel and
French President Francois
Hoilande on an island olT the
cuast of Naples ahead of Sep-
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LEGAL N O T I C E
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio
has scheduled a public hearing i " Case No.
16-1608-RR-RCP, on a requcsl for an
exemption for school buses and motor vehicles
carrying cerlain hazardous niatertals from
stopping at tlie Stale Route 295 p:ade crossir^g
{DOT#47S-261M), located in Lucas County,
Ohio.
The purpose of Ihe hearing will be to take
public comment regard'tng the exemption request. The hearing will be held on September I,
2016, at 1:30 p.m., at the Providence Township
Hall, 13257 Perry Road, Grand Rapids, Ohio
43522. For additional information regarding
this matter, interested persons may contact the
Commission's Hotline al 1-800-686-7826. The
hearing impaired can reach the Commission by
dialing 7-1-1 (Ohio Belay Service).

tember's E.U. summit called
to discuss repcrcusjions from
the British cxitvote.
Officials fear It could lead to
a referendum In the NeUieriands — a founding E.U.
member — on whether to
ieaveUic bloc as well.
'Monda>' alms to show the
unity of Gittapc's a«ee b iggest
countries, but not to create a
speciGc club,' a French diploma lie source said, noting that
die aim ivas to prepare for the
groundwork for Ihe summiL
Ms- Meikel vnsTts to cemtni
"a better Europe.' Mr. Henzl
wants italy to have a su^mg
voice In die bloc's future, and
according lo a French diplomaUC source, Mr. Hoilande
wants an E.U.-wlile imeslment plan to be doubled.
The three leaders differ over
how to boost economic
growth — which slowed
aaoss the 2B-nailon bloc in
the second quarter and stagnated In France and Italy —
and cut unemployment.
France supfiorts Mr. Benzi's
push for expansion measures
and against austerity. Germany is likely to oppose any
undermining of Europe's deficit and the debt constraints
thai Italy and France have
suiiggled 01 comply with.
Italy is eager for greater
European consolidation, but
Ms. Merkel is more worried
about preserving die Integrity
of die soon-io.bc 2T-membor
bloc.
For her it will be die start of
a whirlwind week of meetings
wiih odier European governments. She will travel lo four
countries and receive leaders
from eight more.
The goal muEi tltst of all be
10 preserve dioslatusquoand
to prevent a furdier disintegration of the EIJ.27.' said one
E.U, diplomat.
Mr. Henii chose lo meet on
the island of Vemotene be-

cause it is die place where two
Italian Intellectuals, held there
In Worid War II, wrote an infiuendal manifesto calling for
European poliu'cai unificadon.
One, AiiieroSplnelll, is burled there, and die leaders wilt
lay a wreadi on his tomb.
Lingering threats to Ihc
ui\tan that emerged long before the British exit vote are
also l i k e l y 10 be on the
agenda. Including Internal
and external security after
Islamist militant attacks and
Gumpc'a migra^on crisis.
Emboldened by the Britain's vote, Hungary Prime
Minister Viktor Orban has
called a referendum on OcL 2
on whedicr lo accept any future E,U. migrant sciilement
quotas as his government
steps up its light against E.U.
migration policies.

In another symbolic choice
ofveouctlie three leaders will
hold their closing netvs conference on an Italian aircraft
carrier, the Garibaldi, which Is
the ilagship of the G.U. mission in Ihe Mediterranean.
The naval operalion has a
mandate to tackle migrant
smugglets, Iwlp entotcc an
arms embargo off Libya, and
uain the Libyan coast guard.
The European Union plans
to offer incenUves to African
govemments lo slow [he flow
of migranu who ha:<e poured
Into Europe in the last diree
years, bul disagreements on
die situation have laid bare divisions among member stares.

Shortly after, the military
said Israeli aircraft and tanks
targeted two posts of die Hamas millianl group In nordiem
Gaza, Hamas oRicials said a
training camp in northern
Gaza was targeted, bul the
camp had been evacuated afu>r the rocket was fired In anUclpation of an Israeli reprisal.
Militants In Gaza occasionally launch rockets toivard Israel in spite of a cease-lire enacted In 2014 after a 50-day Israel-Hamas ^var.

Brother ofSyrian boy
in haunting phnlo dies
BEIRUT—Thebtodierofa
wounded Syrian boy who
gained iniemallonal attention
has died Uiree days after su fIcnngln]ut1eslnana1rra1don
die northern Syrian city of
Alcpfio. opposftlon activists
said Sunday.
The Briiain-bascd Syrian
Observatory for Human BIghls
and Aleppo-based activist
Baraa al-Halaby said that AN
Daqneesh. It), died on Saturday from the same alistrike on
a rebel-held area in Aleppo.
Syrian acdvists released
footage of Afl's brother, Omran
Daqneesh, 5, after his rescue
from a building in Wednesday's alrstrike. Omran has
been discharged.

Twin bombings liill at
least 17 in Somalia
MUGADlSHU.Somalla — A
suicide bomber detonated an
explosives-laden vehicle at the
gates of a local govemmeni
headquarters in Somalia while
anodier targeted a marketplace, killing at least 17 people
and wounding more than 30
Others, police said Sunday.
Somali Prime Minister Omar
AbdirashldSharmarkesald
iha I "evil-doers" had targeted
innocent civilians.
The al-Qaeda-linked al-Shabab group claimed responsibility for die attack.

Correction
Because of incorrect information provided by the AssodaUKi Press, a photo capUon
on Page Bl Sunday was incorrect, ledd Fisch is die University of Michigan coach who
was pictured.
fiUde orabudsraan Jack
Lea sen berry wants to rei p o n d to reader quesllOiis
I L Q U I W m e a i and •ccuracy
In Ihe way i h i t newspaper
covert (be news. Call l-BSS74e-asil)
or
email
OMBLADEeaol.com.
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